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TIio Ii<)iioral)lc, tlic Secretary of War.
Sir: 1 have Uie lioiior to rej)ort that I

arrivi'il In tlic liarbor of Manila on the
(niiiin^' of Ociohor 3u, 1;m»2, and went on
.h(,;o 111!' next nioniluu. <Jn the foUowiu;;
Uiiy 1 re\ lewed all the troops In and about
.Manll.i, coiniirisinK some ;{,.%0(J men. and
vu the ijd and .'kl of November visited sev-
enil iilacetj of military Interest, and re-

turned tlie call of Admiral Wildes, U. 8.

.Nav.v. coinniandlnK the United Btates
S-inadron In the harbor of Cavlte.
On .November 4th I went over the Manila

and J»autilian Hallway to its terminus at
Dajrupan, reviewing the troops ftlong the
line and also examining the sites for mili-

tary stations, and returned the following
day.

'I he desiiatch liont Ingalls having been
placed at ivy disposal, was directed to

• procerd to Hatangas to meet me there on
the '.nil. Jn the meantime 1 [trocecded up
the I'aslg river and across Laguna de Hay
In a Nte.tm lanneh, landing at Calamba,
and thence proceeded along the r<»ad to
Jiatant:as, In.-ipectlng the various military
Btatlons at t'al;imt)a, Tanuuan. Llpa. Santo
Tonias and IVatjingas, and also the site for
a milltarv sta'lon which had been selected
ul the latter pla<'e. This «lte Is well lo-

cateil. has a good elevation and appeared
to lie suitable for all military puri)OBe8
should It be thought advisable to build a
permanent post there.

The Iiiualls having arrived in thfi harbor
of liatanuMs shortly iftcr my arrival, I

woi-f aboard that night and [iroceedcd to

Caid/.. and thence to Hollo, both on the
Island of I'anav After examining the
tToopH, bnlMlngs and camps at the latter
place, I left there 0:1 the Uth. airlvlng
at SlasKl iin the morning of the l.Sth, and
at .Jolo on the same day, completing my
Inspections of both [)la -es.

Leaving Jolo on the evening of the l.'Jtb,

I proceeded to Malabang. island of Min-
danao, arriving abo\it 11 a. m.. and pro-
fi-i-t^n at once oVi'v th<' road constructed
by The military to Camp Vlcnrs, near Lake
Liin.io. a instance of 12L' mllcb. Kn route
T \ l«lt'fd the (nnip situated five miles from
Maiabang. and those at Matallng Falls and
i.'amj) .Tosstium. A great work has been
done by the troops In constructing a good
military road, passing for about )(\ ralles

through a dense tropical forest. At Camp
.loKsman the country be<'omes open, and
from there on to Lake Lanao, about six
liilles, there Is a very fine country, ele-

vated, pleturesiiue and healthful. Although
a number of natives \\ ere" engaged in the
transportation of freight on their backs
and ^\!th very small ponies, and others
were met pissing along the road, the
country between the coast and the camp
on the lake appeared to have been [trac-
tlcally abandoned by the natlvis. On the
following morning i vl,>.lted the scene of
the recent operations ag.nlnst the Mores, ex-
amining their forts which had been cap-
tuied by the trooi)8 un<ler comnnind of
General Bald win, and also observing the
lake and the country about it. The sec
tl(-n of country on the rither side of ih«
lake aiipears to be well settled and (wcu-
pled by natives, and a fort 'oca ted there
was said to be held by them. Tho lake i«
.'ibont 18 miles long, v.-irylng In width,
with an area of about 1(X) sijuare
ndles, and is well sheltercfl t>n all
sldefi by hills and high ground. Three
steel gunboats had been transported
here by the Spa-ilards, and were In use at
the time of our operations in 1VJ8, and
were sunk by them after Manila was taken.
It is very apparent that If »hese vessels
could be raised and used, or others brought
her", this problem of rtduclng or control-
ling these t)eople in ca-ie of coiitlnu<;d hos-
tilities does not app-ar to )>et a .li/ficult
onti. They are v.»ry poorly armed, and
have no means of withstanding our moun-
tain artillery and field mcjrtars. 'I'heir forts
I'ossess but slight resisting powcK and can
easily be destroyed f)y modern artillery.
After a careful inspection of tlie trooi)s and
camp, which I found to be in excellent
condition, I returned to Maiabang" on tho
same day, and left for Farang I'arang.
about 2.'» miles distant. A mi\al station is
located there, and the harbor Is gfk.d and
said to be generally safe. The- garrison
consists of two companies of the 'JTth In-
fantry and a detachment "of en^'lneers.
There \n an exccdlent site here for a ujlll-
lary stJitlon, with an elevation of abr.ut l.-iO

feet above sea level, 'I'he ofth-ers at pres-
ent are ouartered in nipa hutri\nd tho men
in tli(> old Spanish barracks. ;

Iletnrnin^tJU) the transport, /left for the
mouth of ^pUlo Grande rlvo(-. which was
reacbeil tt^Same evening, /I'he following
morning' P^pnx-eed-'d up the river in a
steam huiiicli to Cottjbato, a few miles
distant, where there are stationed two
<oj))|)anle.>< of the lotli Infantry In the old
Spanish ijuarters. On a hill half a mile
distant, at an elr-vfifiou of about 180 feet,
there is n set of qnarterB. formerly occu
[lied by the Spaniards, where one company
was located, but- now occupied by a detaeli-
inent, the company being absent on duty



between Ma la bang and Camp Vicars.
I proceedad up the Bio Orande.^ abont 35

miles, visiting the camp of a detachment
which Is stationed at the village of the
Datto I'iang, who .nppears to be the con-
trollini: Moro In this section, he evidently
having iiiuch influence with his people. He
in iittellii,'ent and apparently friendly.
This rivt-r is the most important io Min-
danao, and along its vtilloy a large popula*
iloii is isijstalned. It is navigable for boats
of llKht draft, and m case of hoHtilltles
must l)(^ -.onirollfd by our troops. The
tliree points, Malaliang, I'arang Parang
ami C'ottahato ari' all. as has been
stilted, gan-isoni'd hy troops. The prop-
osition of ('Stal)llKlilng i)ennanent sta-
tiojiH has lieen considered, and I deem It

lnadvisal)le to construct thera at the three
tliftVMciit points. As I'arang I'arang occu-
l)ics the ciMitral position and appears to be,
in point of liarbor and locality, the most
suited for a larger camp, it would be best,'
In my opinion, to construct such station
at ihls point, and to rtlain for a time de-
tat liiiiunis or orjtposts at Cottaliato and
.Malal)ang. The tlistance by land from
i'arang I'arang to Cottaliato is only about
15 miles, and the country Is such that a
good road could easily be constructed be-
tween tlicst- two points and the troops
nirnod rapidly in -ase of necessity. It
would also appear to bo advisable to con-
struc;: a road from Parang Parang to Maia-
bang, or direct to Lalte Laiuio. The dis-
tunci; cainot be much greater to Camp
Vicars from this point than from Mala-
bang, but as to practicability of building a
road by this route, I am not informed, but
It would be desirable, l)efore a decision Is
reached as to the location of permanent
buildings, to thoroughly consider this mat-
ter.

The Rio Grande Is .eported to overflow
nt times ainl to seriously Injure the crops
in the valley. It heads n(>ar Lake Lanao,
and Is said to be 15<) miles long and navi-
gable for smaJI boats for ryO or 60 miles. A
small gunboat followed vs to within about
three miles of "Datto Plang's village, aa
fai' as It could go on account of a bar in
the river at that point.

Leaving the Illo Grande river on the
evening of *he 10th. I arrived on the fol-
lowing morning at Zaraboanga, the head-
quarters of the Department of Mindanao.
ThH barracks here are especially good, hav-
ing been built by the Spanlaidu. A wharf,
wltli a horse tramway to the old fort In
the town, h»we been constructed under the
direction of the military, the lalls having
been brought from lllgaii, where the Span-
ish had commenced the construction of a
railroad to Lake Lanao The fort Is still
In ^an excelbint state of preservation,
strongly built on the Vauban system. It
was held successfully bv the Spanish
against the Filipinos until the arrival of
our troops during the recent war. It is
now used as a storehouse for commissary
and quartermaster supplies.

Among the r-atlves here met was Datto
Mandl. ivho Is a most progressive More.
He Is nn Intelligent ai)d educated man, and
has adopted European customs, freeing bis
slaves of his o\a n volition.

This port Is important, and is visited by
a number of merchant ships going to Aus-
tralia and other parts.

In the afternoon of the same day I pro-
ceeded to Illgan, where I .irrlved on the

morning of the 18th. The harbor here l^

open, and a landing can only be made from
sninll boats. The sarroandlng country Is

very unde.slniiile. The Spaniards appear to
have attached much importance to this
pfdot, and had constructed a road to Lake
Lanao over wbica the gunboats placed
npi'U the lake were transported In sections.
A rnilniad to the lake also had been com-
menced; nbont a mile of the rails, as before
stated, having been trani^orted to Zam-
boanga and used for a tramwe y. A part
of the roadbad is still 'n, existence, and
some of the mils in position. It is evident
that the road to Lake Lanao, which had
been used as stated for the transportation
of gunboats, must ."lave beeli In very good
condition In 1898, and it would seem that
a read sufflcieutly serviceable for tha oper-
.11 ions of our troops could be prepa:e<l
without great labor In a short lime over Its

route. The troops, however, are now e|n-
ployed in th<> construction of a. permanent
road five miles along the coast and then
up the Agus river to inters?ct the old road
nt a point about 18 mlb's from lllgan. At
the time of my visit there were (iiJO of our
men at work on this road. The heat was
Intense, and there were at the time 70
men sick, and some 200 men attended sick
report. Heavy timbers were being cut, and
In every respect a ro.id of a permanent
character was being constructed. . Unless
ther^j be some great military necessity—
nnd I know of none—this woik should not
be performed by troops. I was Informed
that the Moros had made propositions to
famish the necessary men. There appeared
to be vei7 great dissatisfaction and J'lst

ground, for complaint. Officers and men.
dressed In laboring clothes, with an armed
guard, were moving alx-ut in the heat and
dust. At the rate at which the work' is

being done.lt does not appear possible
that it can be computed !n "less than
twelve months, as the work I** very heavy
and dlrticult. It appears that the perma-
nent I'haracter of this rOad Is being con-
sidered in order that an electric road may
be operated later, the power for sai;ae be-
ing gciierated by us ng the falls on the
Agus river about hi. If a mile above its

mouth. I was Informed that no men can
be re-enllsted at this point, and all who
have .any possible grounds .ire asking to
be discharged. It was stated that in one
company all of the nort-commlssloned offW
cers and a large percentage of the meh
had asked f<T their discharge under the
recent order reducing the number of troops
In the Islands. If troops are to be used
iiniieocssurily In such labor without com-
pensation. It IS evident that the service
in thc'Se Islands will be made exceedingly
uiideslrablr-, while the performance of such
lal>or. unless absolute military necessity, ex-
ists for It. Is wrong ar-.fl contrary to law.
The jittcntlon of the Division Commander
was called to this condition of affafirs.

On the sam? evening I proceeded to
<'..>l,ii, where I arrived on the following
morning. TrtU town '.s of considerable Im-
portau'^e, arid has one of the best har-
bors In the isl.indw. Thtre Is a great need
of wharves for the accommodation of ves-
sels. If pernilsslnn were granted to extend
the present wharses 20 feet, vepsels of the
largest size rould go alongside and dis-

charge their i-'argoes. This is one of tlie

most Important hemp ports In the Arctl-
pelag.i. I'he old Spanish barracks are oc-



PultaMe for tlje purpoge.
I left at midnight for Tudobun, Leyte,

uirlvlnj: ut Ban Juanl'jn Strulls the follow-
lug mornlnB, from which point I proceeded
by H small stciuuer provided by the De-
partmeut Commander to Tadobnn, arriving
there the same afterrwn. The district
command'.'r had ordered the troops of bis
coiunut'id near at hand Into the town lu
Older that they might be Imspeeted. I

pxunilnt^d the site which had bi'en selected

ThlH (jrtrrlaon Is Intended for the protectlou'l
and contiol of both this Island and Samar
In the vli-lnlty. After the completion of
the Inspection here 1 left that night and
proceed.'d to Calbayog, where I landed the
following morning. 'L'here is one company
of the 1st infantry and a company of
scouts stationed at this point, llere, as
well lis at Tacloban, there were a number
(if caHi's of borl-berl, at tlils point confined
tti the Hf'otits, l)jt at Tadoban there wore

.
ilirre cases among the American troops.
It iH propo.i)ed also to establish a post at
ililH place. The site selected Is located
In II c'Oi'Danut grove about 1 1-2 miles from
the present Ktutlon. Although the elevation
N low. it Is. said to be comparatively
healthful.

The Riime day I proceeded to Laeuan,
where 1 arrived on the night of the 22nd.
On the next nuirnluB I went ashore and
visited the station. The troops are partly
qunrtered In an old convent and In other
buildings rented for the purpose. Another
comiinny Is stationed up the CatuMe river,
which can be navigated for about 86 or 40
miles In small honts, and In case of opera-
lions Into the Interior this rlvor will be
MilnaJile a.^ a means of transportation.
This station Is Important. It b»Mng situated
near the Str.ilts of San Hernadlno. and la
said to be the location for the landing of
the I'aclflc cable. I returned to the trans-
jxnt and left for Lepaspl, Luzon. In en-
itTlii^,' the harbor at this polni. at about
2.'M p. m.. the In^jalls ran upon a reeX
and was unable to move until later, whpfn
the tide rose. In the meantime I went
nfshoro in the launch and made Inspection
of the troo;iN in the town, and at a point
about 5 miles distant. This is- an Impor-
tant harlxu' on ac-^ount/of Its large snlp-
inents of honip. Two /companies of the
l-'Oth Infantry are sta/loned here. Much
damage was done to 'vthejuitlvlng towns
dnrln;: the war. the town of Albav having
be^n praetlciilly destroyed. That night T
returned :iboiii(l the Ingalls, which had
been rtoated, and proceeded to the town
of rnsacno. wlilch was reached the next
morning. A company of Infantry had been
stationed her", but part of It had been
withdrawn, leaving only n detachment,
wiilch w!is soon to bt> moved to Nueva
Caceres. '1 lie ladronos had been operat-
ing In this vicinity, and the Presldente
asked that the troops be loft there as a
protection.

I had intended to visit Nueva Caceres.
Init was unable to do so on account of want
of transportation, and proceeded the same
afternoon to Manila, where I arrived the
next d.iy at 10 a. m.

I r^ialned at Manila until the night of
November 28. completing my examination
of barracks, buildings, etc., and attending
to other duties.

/

I Again boarded the Ingalls that night,
and Jeft for Subig Bay, anlvlng at the
Naval Station at Olongapo the next day.
where I #ent ashore and Inspected the
station. Considerable work had been done
by the Spaniards here with a view to mak-
ing this a strong saval station. The bay
is well sheltered and affords ample an-
chorage for a large number of ships. Its
defense would be comparatively easy and
at moderate expense. In igy opinion the
work should bo completed, and necessary
arrangements made for the coaling, dock-
age and repairing of ships.

I left Olongapo and the Philippine
Islands on the afternoon of the same day.
The ffeaeral condition of the troops In

the Archipelago was creditable to them-
Bolves and to the coiintry. The officers and
soldiers made a good appearance. They
seemed to be earnest and faithful In the
discharge of their duties, notwithstanding
the fact that the commands were divided,
frequently Into small detachments, and
scattered to remote and widely distant sta-
t ions.

The effect of the climate Is a most seri-
ous detriment to the service. The men
go there in perfect health and in th^ prime
of manhood, hut as a body are seriously
affected in the course of two or three
years' service. Very few escape, but the
majority are debilitated. The effect of the
climate upon the families of officers and
soldiers Is more perceptible. They being
the weaker element, quickly become a prey
to the injurious effects. Many of the offi-

cers have been obliged to send their fami-
lies home, or to a northern climate, like
Jaiiaii to recuperate.

I saw no white men employed In the
fields or at outdoor labor, except a few in
large cities.

As the military stations, with but few
exceptions, are very remote, and the troops
are required to be in communities that are
neither beneficial nor congenial to them,
the service Is depressing, and. to some
extent, has a demoralizing effect. There
are Hcareelv any amusements or recreation
for the soldiers, and life under such cir-
cumstances becomes very monotonous.
During my visits 'to the garrisons it so
happened that I did not see a single sol-
dier under the influence of liquor. I visited
the hospitals and the gaardnouses, and In
tlio former I did not nnd a single patient
Birerlng from alcoholism, while In the lat-
ter ther<j were but very few men under
the charge of drunkenness. While the list
of sick Is very large, the number of men
In confinement was exceedingly small, at
some posts and camps not a single soldier
being in the guardhouse. The following
statement shows the exact condition of the
troops .It 122 stations 'In the Philippine
Islands, being all but 19 remote stations,
on a single day, viz., November 27, 1902:
Troops on duty, 17.574; sick, 1,41.'): under
arrest or In confinement, including 42
scouts, 531, of which number 174 were
charged with drunkenness; total troops,
19,520; total percentage of sick, .0724; total
percentage und^r arrest, .0222; percentage
of those under arrest charged with dnink-
enue«s, .3277; total' percentage of com-
mand under arrest charged with drunken-
ness, .0089.
While this statement shows a serious

condition as-to the health of the commands.
It Is a most favorable report as to so-
brlety.



As to result of my observations It is my
judgment that tbe discontinuance of tlie

ll'iuor feature of the canteen has been
beneficial to the army. Now that the
temptation has been removed from the im-
mediate presence of the young men of .the

army, they are less lilcely to indulge in the
use of liquor. There is n small percentage
of men in the array who were addicted to
strong drink before emistjneut, and wheth-
er It is obtainable in the canteen or not
tns very little effect upon such men. They
would resort to places outside the garrison
under any circumstances. Their, Influence,
however, is less pernicious Qow\than for-
niLTly. At present the canteens, recreation
rooms or libraries, whichever they may be
called- -they are frequently all embraced in
ont'—are quite orderly and occupied by
sober men. Considering the remote, and in
so'Ut? respects, desolare stations, this fea-
ture of the uervice rtsquires far more at-

tention and more liberal appropriations,
not only for the moral, but for the health-
ful well-being of the army. Every effort
f-hould be made to improve the conditions
by affoi-ding ample comfort and means of
recreation and amusemer^ to soldiers under
such clrrumstances, andT recommend that
most llbornl appropriations be made and
allowances ;;ralited for the further devel-
opment and Improvement of this featttre of
the military service. In fact, at every
military post it should be made the duty
of some etHclent officer to develop and pro-
mote this feature of the service in every
way possil lu for the contentment, happi-
ness and general welfare of the troops.
The number of troops that will oe re-

quired to occupy tbe Philippine Islands is
still problematical. While it is claimed
that the oeople are pacified, evidences of
hostility toward American sovereignty are
apparent. The newspapers published in
both Spanish and English contain almost
dally accounts of hostilities, depredations
01 disturbances of the peace. Against these
liniiod bands the Civil Government is em-
ploying the constabulary, a force of about
(^0(X) men.

In my jud>.'ineiit. the Heavy Artillery
troor>s now in the Philippine Islands should
be withdrawn without delay, as there is

no l"fi:lilmate use for them in the Archi-
pelago, not a single high-power gun or mor-
t.nr being mounted, and tnere probably will
not be for aeveril years. Their services are
required In the United States.

Concerning the raouuted troops, there is

quite as much, if not more,'toeed for caval-
ry in the Phillpiilno Islandte as in the
United States, and as seme of the cavalry
regin\cnts have never served In the Philip-
pines, I think It advisable that they should
share their proportion of the duties in that
country.

I fo.ind a large proportion of the troops
o«'cui)ylng church property, monasteries,
colleges and convents This, I believe, to
be entirely wrong, and it should be dis-
(•oiitlnued without delay. It is a serious
detrlir.fMit to the -property, and while it

may prevent destruction by fire to somo
extent, yet the damage done to the build-
ings will be extensive. They were not
constructt-d for such purposes, and it will
simply resiilt in claims for some milllona
of dollars being brought against the United
States, wblvh will undoubtedly have to be
paid.

Until such time—at present very remote

—as It can be determined exactly what
force will be required, the troops should,
iu my Judgment, occupy, first, the commo-
dious buildlugs which hare been erected
by the Spaniards in the most available
parts of the Archipelago, and which are
capable of accommodating, afier -slilibt re-

pairs have been made approximately 12,0(iO

Troops; and, second, uipa buildings, which
are the mo^it suitable that can be used for

the shelter of troops. They are cool and
comfortable, affording ample shelter from
the hiteu^ie heat of the sun as well as from
severe rainstorms. I noticed several large
enough to accommodate an en(.ire company
which cost less than 11,000 each. They
will last three or four years, wh«i, if

necessary, they can be renewed. The ex-
perience of the natives for hundreds of
yoars has demonstrated the utility and -

I'coiiomy of this kind of shelter: besides. If

tills class of buildings is occupied in this
way for a few years, it would demonstrate
the health fulness or unhealthlulness of
certain districts, thiis avoiding the possible
mlstaite of constructi'ig permanent buiid-

Inu's ill unhealthfui localities.

\Vhile the supplies have, as a mle, been
abundant and of good ouality, there is.

In my opinion, too much cold stortige meat
used for the good of the troops. Its con-
stant use becomes very dlstast&ful, and in

the opinion of many eminent physicians it

is not the most healthful. Instead of bring-
ii g so much frozen meat as at present
and Having It stored for a long time in

the cold storage warehouse at Manila and
then dlstribuiod to diditrtnt posts, it would,
in my oplulon. be advisable to send (iov-

ernmcut steamers to Anptralia and have
them loaded with live $tock, which can
I.e distributed in small i

quantities liear

the different garrisons sol that they could
at anv linie have fresh beef and mutton
as a part of the ration. \

In regard to certain strategic positions
to bo ofcupled by the Unked States mili-
tary and naval forces, I am still of the
same opinion that f entertained as soon as
the news of the naval victory at Manila
had been received, although no action haa
yet been taken, except to make certain
surveys and plans, and the Philippine
Inlands are ns defenseless today tas they
wore Ave years ago. I therefore renew
prar-ticaliy the recommcndr.tion that I made
at that time, that at least one strategic
position be forttfi.Ml beyond the possibility
of capture by any foreign ficet or fieetd.

There should certainly be some point or
points fortified that would afford a refuge
for our naval and commercial ships. The
harboi-s of Manila. Subig Bay, Cebu and"
Hollo have been selected by the engineers
a^ suitable positions. A fair estimate of
the cost of emplacements, high-power guns,
mortars and rapid-fire guns, maga2lne8 and
a siifTiclcnt amount of ammunition at
these places would not be lesa than twenty
million dollars;
Snblg Bay Js one of the strongest natu-

ral positions that I have ever seen. It is

completely land-locked, and is capable of
being made impregnable. A land force of
10,0(0 men ought tc hold it against ten
times that nnmber. This harbor has plenty
of <leep water, and affords a good anchor-
age. The climate is •^ery favorable, and
the topography most suitable for land de-
fense. It is in every way one of the most
Important positions for military and naval
purposes in the Archipelago. Dock^rds,



tuacbln.^ shops, foundries, coaling facilltlea,

arseimls and all uppllances for the con-
Kt ruction and re[<alr of naval or commer-
cial vessi'ls ccnld be provided at that posi-
ti.W).

In my 1<;nrnoy8 throunh the Archipelago
T ^vas frejiuMitly appsaled to Xo aid in as-

slstlnn the poople to obtain a food svipply.

of which th.'y will bv in great need in the
near fuf.rc. I do not thi;ik there is to<lay
a iicuplc so sorely afflicted as the eight mil-
lions of inhabitants of . this Archipelago.
Th.'lr country has been devastated by war^
and several ))rovinc"i! are now snfferlng se-
vtrriy :>s tlh^ r'_»sult of reconcentratiou In
the i>ast. Ill sonic j)lnccs locusts have de-
!>ti<>y»>(i the crops. restUence has pre-
vailed, having been In some districts h
serious s< oiii-;j;5. resuUhiR in the reported
doarl. «^f nearly iri.iHR) people, while it is

c>tiiuiite(l that the nniuber not reported
Is inlly as lar;,'e. }'.tit the most serious
nlHiiti.iM in its results Is the d«>stnictlon
of the aiiricrltural auhnals. Governor
Taft ^tated Ihat In the estimation of the
cl\il autlioilties fully W per cent, bad been
destini.veil. On tho Island of Luzon .iloue
It i>> esiluiateil that there were formerly
IMd.iKK: larabio and a jiroportlonate num
Im I- .111 the other lsla<>ds The swme dis-
ease whiih has been so destniciive to th<3

cat-abao also destroyed the other di>niestlc
tattle, of which th'.'re were two years ago
an abuiKlaiit su|tply. As tho natives are
larjjely depeiideiit upon tho carabao for the
cult nation of theii fields In the production
of rbe, tnba.co and other products and for
the moving of the hemp from the country
to water communicatiyn, it is fair to esti-
mate that not onG-llfth of the ground cdu
be cultivated and crops produced as for-
merly until these nnhnals can be replaced.
Canibao eji:i be purchased to some extent in
Ci'l'ia, India. Slam and on the Island of
Hornco, but thev are dltHcuU. to transport,
nn<l 1 think can only be shipped' on the
upi)er declis of vessels, and then have to
be fn>.iuently delugcnl with water. The
small tradins vessels that go to the islands
sre not suitable forr the transportation of
sueh animals.
The daily papers published in the islands

are maklnj: frcmcnt references to the fam-
ine, and this snt)jcct should receive imme-
diate and serious nttentlon. The crisis
has not yet be*»n reached, but will proba-
bly occur within six months. At that time
Congress will not be in session and It will
be impassible to take necessary action. I

therefore sent the following despatch just
before leaving the Archipelago, In order
that timely action might be taken:

'•Subls: Hay, Nov. 29, 1002.

"Secretary of War Wr.f^hlngUm:
"In my jud*rnient, tive regiments, 1.^^

men each. Infantry and Cavalry, should be
F'.Mit yearly Four transports will transport
them, with ill needed supplies, and take
returning re^lrcMUs. The remaining trans-
ports should be used to bring out wheat
and corn, and then used to bring in cara-
baos an'l cattle to replace 90 per cent, de-
.stroytHl. These peonle are Fufferlng from
effe-.ts of var and pet-t Hence, and famine
must prevail Ip six months unless prompt
and etiiclent ineasurcs a:e taken.

'•MK.KS, Lieutenant General."

The •Jovernment has at present a small
flf'et of large transports that could be ad-
vantageously used to avwt the suffering

that mnst ocur In the Philippine Islands
In a very short time unless proper pr«-

cantlons are taken. As the military force

has been largelv reduced In the Archipelago,
1 estimate that net more than four of tho
transports will be required to take the
necessary one third or one-half of the pres-

ent number of troops to the Islands and
return the same number each jrar. There-
fore It seems to me that the -most available
means of relieving the distress of these
people would be to utilize rin( h transports
as could be spared from the service and to

load tliem v.ith corn or wheat in San Fran-
cisco, Portland or on Pugtt Sound, move
them to the ''hlMpplne Islands, .and, as
most of them were originally built for the
(lurposp of transporting animals, they could
rhcn be sent to any point where carabao
ennld be obtained and bring them to the
islai\ds in th,? most expeditlr.us and least
expensive way. At the same time they
could bring a snlliclent quantity of rice to

supply the imiuedlat'? demand. If prompt
meastues are taken to execute such a plan
as Is jiere outlined, it will avoid the great
stificrlng an'.r distress that must otherwise
prevail, ami at the same time l)e the most
clTective and expeditious method of re
storlus' the people to a self-supporting con-
dition. •

A special report is herewith submltttMi.
1 have the honor to rsmain,

\ ery respectfully.
NELSON A. MILES.

E.leutennnt Ocneral, Commanding U. S.

Army.

A SI KCIAL REPORT FROM GENERAL
MILES.

Headquarters of the Army,
Washington. Feb. 19, 1903.

The jlonorable, The Secretary of War:
Sir.— I have the honor to submit- the fol-

lowing special report: In going from
Calamba to IJatangas on the 9th of No-
vember last, I noticed that the country ap-
peared to h.ivc been devastate*!, large sec-

tions lying waste, and In the thirty-eight
miles ride I did not notice any of the large
fields under cultivation. Small patches of

ground were being cultivated, but I shoubl
not think eno.igh to supply food for the
people that 1 saw along the road. It was
an open coutitry, and easy of observation.
The pe<iple appeared to be more depressed
than In any other section of the archipel-
ago. There were but very few men along
the road.

Stopping nt Lipa, 5ne of the-~principal
towns, --o change horses, while at lunch
with xhe commanding officer one of the
officers reported that some citizens de-

sired to speak to me, which request was
granted. I'he party consisted of Gorlblo
Catlgl»ac. the Acting Presidente of the town;
Gregorlc Agullera, ex-Presldente; Mr. Jose
Lnz, tr'^asnrer; Dr. S!\to Roxas and Mr. .

Raphael Dyinaywga. The conversation was
In Spanish, and Colonel Maus, aide-de-
camp, and the last named man acted as
Interpreter. These men were Intelligent,
well educated, very much In earnest and
apparently slncert>. They stated that they
deslr<>d to make complaint cf the harsh
treatment of the people of that commun-
ity; that they had been concentrated in

towns through that section of the coun-
try, and had Buffer«?d ' gr-.'at Indignities;
that fifteen of their people had been tor-

tured by what Is known as the water tor-



turo. nnd that one man, a highly respected
citl/.i'u, aged sixty-five, named Vincente
Luiir., while sufferiniB: from effects of the
torture and unconscions, was dragged Into
his honsf, which had been set on tire, and
burned to death. They stated that these
atroclilt's were committed by a company
of sc'outa under command of Lieutenant
Hennossy, and that their people had been
crowded Into towns. 6t)0 being confined In

one luildlng. Dr. Roxas stated that he
was a practicing physician, and that he
w!is ready to testify before any tribunal
that sorao of tliose confined died from suf-
focation. Tliey asked rac to look at the
onlMlng, whl<'h I did. It was one story
in height, IS or 20 feet wide and possibly 6H
or 70 feet long. I Informed them that their
statentpiit.s were of so serious a nature that
I thotiLht it better for them to make their
coii>i)laint in proper form in writing and
solid It to me at .Manila l)y the 25th of the
month, when I expected to return to that
plaoo. I have no reasons t(- disbelieve
thi'ir statt'n<«>nts; in fact, the Instances of
torture and the case of the man Luna hav-
ing hoen tortured and burned to death are
coiifiiinert hy other reports. A written
statement, liowever. was never received by
nie and whether any influence was brought
to bcjir to prevent their making a state-
ment, either by persuasion or coercion, I

am not prepared to say at the present time.
(;n the Island of Cebu it was reported,

anii ill fact nuMIshed in a Cebu paper,
called Kl Pueblo, dated Nov. 2, 1902. that
two otfioers, Cantain Samuels, 44th Inf.,

'J. S. v., and Lieutenant Feeter. 19th Inf.,
had conunltted similar atrocities against
the people of that island.

It wns also reported that at Laong, on
the Island of Lu'zon, two natives were
wlilpped to death.
At Tacloban. Leyte, It was reported that

Miijor nienn ordered Lieutenant Caulfleld.
riii'l)i|'ine Scouts, to take eight prisoners
oMt inro the country, .and If they did not
trnlde him to the camp of the Insurgent,
Quison. he was not to bring them back.
It was stated that the mien were so taken
out, and that they either 'did not cr could
not lo so as directed. One of the men
who had a son among the scouts was
spared, but the others were separated Into
paitii-s, nuinl>erlng three and four respec-
tlvelv, and while tied together, were all
murdered by being shot or ba.vonetted to
de til. some being In a kneeling position
if th'> time. The pretence was made that
tl y were tilled while attempting t<v «j-
r e. l)ut so far as I ]jr.ow. no official re-

p t WHS ever raad^ of the clrcnrastance.
These fact.-s have been reported by Major
Watts, vvho Investisratfd the case. Be-
sides Lieutenant Caulfleld, Clvillap Scouts
Kamos. Preston, Corn and McKeen were
participants.
At Calhayog, Samar. It was reported

that scvenil men In that district had been
suhjectpf; to the water torture. I saw
tbiee men who stated that they had been
•^nhitv-ted to this treatment. One was the
prcsldente of the town, Mr. Rozales. who
showed mi' long, deep scars on his arm
which he said were caused by the cords by
which he was bound cutting into his
flesh. The second man was named Jose
Rorja. of the same place, and the third
was Padre Jose Dlaznes. who stated that
he was one of the three priests who had
been subjected lo torture by the troops

under command ot Lieutenant Gaujot, 10th
Cav.: that his front teeth had been
knocked out, which was apparent; that he
was otherwise maltreated, and that he was
robbed of ?30t» at the time. It was also
stated that these three priests were taken
ont to be killed, and w^re only saved by
the pmmpt action of Major Carrlngton,
1st Inf., who sent out for them. Lieuten-
ant Ganjot was tried, pleaded guilty, and
elven the trivial sentence of three months'
snsspension from command, forfeiting $50
of his pay pw month for the same period.
His pleading guilty prevented all the facts
and clrcumHtanccs being developed.

It appears that Malor Glenn. Lieutenant
Conger, A. D. C, and a party of assistants
and native scouts, were moved from place
to place, for the purpose of extorting
statements by means of torture, and It be-
came so notorious that this party was
called -Glenn's Brigade." Whether It

was possible for oflScers to be engaged la
Fu«>h acts without the personal knowledge
of the general upon, whosj staff they were
servi"? at the time, namely. Brigadier
Gencrsil Hughes, I 'eave for others to con-
jecture.

'I'hese facts came to my notice In a
casual way. and many others of similar
ch.ira«'ter have been reported in different
parts of the archipelago. In fact. I was
Informed that it was common talk at places
where ofiicers ^congregated that such trans-
actlo»is had been carried on either with
the connivaMce or approval of certain com-
manding ofllcers. It is. however, most
gratifying to state that such atrocities had
b»'en condemned by such commanders as
Generals Lawton, Wade, Sumner, Lee,
Baldwin and others.

I found that with eortain officers the im-
pression prevailed that such acts were
justifiable, and I felt it my duty, in order
t(%. corre< t such an erroneous and danger-
o'l^s impression, and to prevent the possi-
bility of such acts beinc committed in fu-
ture, which must impair the good name of
Anierican arms and hrinjt discredit to our
service for all time, to addrass to the Di-
vision Commander the following letter of
lnstn;ctlons:

*• Headquarters of the Army,
"Manila. P. I.. Nov. 28. 1902.

"The Commanding General. Division of the
rhl'Jpplnes;
"Sir:—The Lieutenant General Command-

ing the Array directs me to inform you
that his attention having been called to
matters concerning 'the instruction and
discipline of the troops,' It has come to his.
knowledge that certain methods have been
used to e.ttort Information from Filipinos
in the custody of the military, and that
other acts have been committed which are
not in accordance^ with the rules of civi-
llied warfare and are detrimental to the
honor and discipline of the army. Th«
nalsconstruintr and' adroit misinterpretation
of orders may be as injurious to the serv-
ice as a wanton dlsrergard of them
"The evil methods above referred to are

most injurious to the service, whether de-
signedly or Inadvertently followed, and the
practice of such unauthorized and unwar-
mnted acts tends to give the junior offl-

'

cers and soldiers of the army an Impres-
sidn that such acts are Justifiable and cus-
tomary In civilized warfare. In order to
correct such a dangerous and injurious Im-
presfilon, and that there may be no mla-



aQdecgtaiKling In the future, the Lieuten-
ant General dUects that any orders, clrcn-
'lars. or persoiial Instructions, or any parts
thereof, froiir- whatever source, that sug-
gest. Inspire, encourage, or permit any
acts of cruelty and uhwarranted - severity
bu annulled, cancelled and rescinded, and
puch acts are hereby strictly prohibited-
Acts of retaliation can only be authorised
by the hls^hest military authorities, and
then should only be resorted to as meas-
utes for the safety of an army.

•*The attention of vour entire command
Is directed to Paragraph 16, General Or-
ders. No. 100, War Department, A. G. O.,
April 24, 1SC3, which will be strictly com-
pllml with. .

.- "The cTc-nse tliat the unusual conditions
• justify the measures h(-reln condemned is

without fomdation and cannot prevail.
The Lieutenant General is gratified to
know that a very great many offlcors of the
army. Including yourself, of high rank,
Kre.1t experience and most commendable
reoordK. as well as those occupying sub-
ordinate positions, with their commands
have, in the prosecution of hostilities in the
Philippines, effectively conducted thrfr
military operations without resorting to
any of the methods prohibited by the rules
of civilized warfare, and attained the best
results, thereby reflecting the highest credit
and honor upon themselves, their com-
mands, the army and the nation.

"It Is the tluxy of the army to preserve
nuKuUicd the high character it lias main-
tained for more than a century, and it is

Kttitifyinc to kn(«w that a majority of the
rffleers and soldiers have upheld that
standard under all circumstances.

"I have the honor to be,

"Very respectfully,

••MARION P. MAUS.
. "Lieutenant Colonel, Aide-de-Camp."

- In my Judjirment nothing could be more
detrimental to the mllltarj- service of the
United States, or more discreditable to
American arms, than the commission, or In
the sUghteKt degree the justificatlour of
snch acts, which belong to a different age
and civilization than our own.

On returning to Manila my attention
was called by a communication from the
Division Commander (copy enclosed here-
with) to « transaction, so far as I have
ever known In all my experience or read-
ing, is without precedent and in direct vio-
lation of law. It appears that in the dis-
trict in which General Bell, commanding
the 3rd Brlcade, operated, some 400,0(fi

' people were concentrated in town« undeF
what Is known 3S the order of reconcentra-
tlon. They were given bat fifteen days to
gather in what little property they had
and come into these towns. As the order
states, after that their property was sub-
ject to de8tracti.>n or conl»cation. They
were held in these places for several
months, until they had nearly exhausted
what little substance Ihey had. If it had
been continue^ two weeks longer they

. either wonld have had to be fed or would
have starved. During this time General
Bell and Colonel Woodruff, of , the Com-
missary Department, entered into an ar-

' rangcment by which money, in the hands
of the Commliwnry Department, which had
t)een appropriated by Congress to support

titles of second quality rice, wluch
shipped, together with large quantities of
sugar, aalt, and damaged flour, at Govern-
ment expense, and hauled to different

places for distribution by Government
teams, or by private teams forced Into ser-

vice without compensation, there to be
sold, not at cost, but at a profit of 25 per
cent., according to General Bell's state-
ment, or ranging from 25 per cent, to 100
per cent., according to the communication
of General Davis. One excuse fo^ entering
lute this transaction and not permitUng^^he
ordinary traders to supply rice to the c6m-
munity was t^e fear that it would go Into
the hands of the Insui^ents, but the dis-

tribution of supplies in this way was con-
tinued long after Malvar surrenda-ed, and
when it was publicly stated that Ihere
were no insurgents in the field. Not only
was this, second quality of rice purchaseo
and sold to a starving community .in this
way, but, according to the statement of
Colonel Woodruff. 128,000 pounds of dam-
aged flour was also sent to be sold at the
Invoice price of good flour, together with
the added profits that might be charged..
In addition to the cost and^the proflts, the'
Eirsons distributing this rice were author-
ed to compensate themselves. It does, not

appear what the compensation was, whether
large or small.
In the communication of General Davis

it will be noticed that he states that these
people w^e considered prisoners of war,
but we might challenge history to produce
an instencie where prisoners of war, re-

duced, as the ofiBcial documents indicate,
to a starving condition, have been com-
pelled to buy food at a large proflt from
those who held them as prisoners. Neither
can the transaction be justified <m any
grounds of philanthropic motive. It has
already brought a serious scandal upon the
Service, and is in dhrect violation of law.
To give some idea of the masmitnde of

this transaction, nearly 21,000,000 pounds
of rice and other supplies were furnished
by the Commissary Department at a cost
(exctnslve of the value of the damaged
fiour) of $306,320.57. This is outside of
the cost of transportation, which is not
stated. It can only be judged approxi-
mately.; To move that amonnt at snppllefl
It wonld require- a fleet of sixteen sdioon^
ers or small steamjeris carrying 600 tons
each, or twenty-six freight trains of twen-
ty-five can each, each loaded with 82,000
pounds per car, or 5,250 six mule Army
wagonp and 31,500 moles. The most ex-
trnordinary feature of this transaction Is
that while it was disapproved by the Divi-
sion Commander, who, on the first day of
his assuming command, issued an order
stoppJng It and turned the matter over to
the civil authorities, they have taken the
mattex up and ccmtinued the transaction
i.nder a special act of the Commission, as
shown in the accompanying papers; and
what is still mqre remarkable they have
»nthorized the proflts or revenue derived
from this transaction to be used on -toads
and f^r agricultural experiments and the
purchase of traction cam and locomotlvefl,
and for other similar purposes.

Veryif&pectfally,
"

NELSON. A. HILB8,
Lieut. Gen. Comioandlng tbe U. 8. Axmjr.


